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Over the y ears, a number of r eports have appear ed in the literature
concerning the occasional developm ent of p er sistent epithelioid granu lomas at tuberculin skin test sites (1-3 ). These granulomas wer e delayed
in appearance, usually at two to four weeks after the inj ection , and
have fo llowed the use of the purifi ed protein derivative (PPD ) of the
tubercle bacillus a s well a s old tuberculin (OT). Histologically, these
r eactions have been described as " sarcoid," "tuberculoid, " or actually
r esembling the granulomas of tuberculosis. No correlation between the
development of this granulomatous change and the presence of active
tuberculosis or other granulomatous disea se could be made, however,
and the reaction seemed to appear a s r eadily in normals as in tuber culous patients.
Ther e has been no satisfactor y explanation' of the pathogenesis of
this granulomatous change. Contamination of the t uber culin test material and excessive tissue des tru ~tion, secondary to inten se inflammation
r esulting from the tuberculin (4S-hour) r esponse, have been consider ed.
Pascher, Sulzber ger, and Satenstein invoked allergy in their interpretation of this r eaction, although the precise mechanism was not
made clear (2). In general, they r elated this p eculiar granulomatous
r esponse to the 4S-hour tuberculin allergy.
In the following r eport we have described our studies of the p er sistent epithelioid granulomas that develop in certain individuals following intradermal injection of PPD. As a r esult of these studies we
have concluded that these granulomas ar e not due to contamination of
the t est material or secondary to tissue destruction, but may well be
1 This work was sup ported b y Resear ch Gra nt No, E 2445, f rom th e Insti t ute of All ergy
and Infectious Diseases, Nation al Institute of H ealth, B eth esda , Md, U.S.P.R.S ,
2 Reprinted with p ermission f rom Archives of Dermatology 82 ( 1960 ) 65-72, ve rbatim
except f or one par agraph r evised by th e a uthors,
3 Present a ddress : Departm ent of D erm a tology, R ahll ema nl1 Medica l College a nd
H ospital, 23 0 North Broad St., Philadelphia 2, P a .
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all ergic granulomas whose pathogen esis is comparable to that of zirconium granulomas described below.
In ] 957 we demon strated that sarcoid granuloma s could be produ ced in th e human skin of su sceptible individuals a s a r esult of a
delayed all er gic hyp er sensitivity r eaction to the m etal zirconium (4).
Originally sen sitized through the u se of zirconium-containing deodorants, th e. e patients would r espond with a-Iocal sarcoid granuloma to
skin test doses of a s littl e as 0.2 J-Lg . of any water-soluble zirconium salt.
Chara cteristicl1lly, no s ignificant chan ge was seen at th e t est sites at
4-8-72 hours, but within three to fiv e weeks a granulomatou s r eaction
developed and would p ersist for a f ew months to a y ear or more. It is
to be stressed that these pati ents wer e otherwise normal and healthy,
without evidence of an y other granulomatou s disease and with no
correlation of this r eaction with tuberculin skin tes t r eactivity. Moreover, they did not r eact abnormally or distinctively to nonaller gic
gl'anulomagenic stimuli, such a s sodium stearate (5). Control injections
of other metals and inorganic elements in th ese zirconium-sensitive
pa ti ents, a s well a s in many normal h ealthy volunteer s, wer e negative.
All of th ese da ta verifi ed the specificity of this distin ctive aller gic
r espon se. ']'his was the fir st demon stration in man that aller gic hyper sen sitivity to a pure chemical could be r espon sible for the development
of a granulomatou s chan ge.
In addition to the observation s on zirconium granulomas, the literature contains other evidence indicating the existence of a sp ecial type of
aller gy which r esults in epithelioid granulomas. In r ecent years it has
been demon strated that in animals sensitized to a for eign protein the
subsequ ent inj ection of that protein ma y give rise to extensive granulom a tou s chan ges (6.7 ). Tn som e instances, specific antibody demonstration has apparently been achieved a s well (6). Sneddon elicited
deJayed local granulomas in patients with ber ylliosis, thr ee weeks after
patch t esting with r per cent ber yllium sulfate (8). Although no intradermal tests with appropriate dilutions of beryllium salts wer e done,
we would view the patch-test granulomas in such patients a s an indication of their hyp er sensitivity to ber yllium which manifested itself
a s a sarcoid granuloma. The patch t est duplicated the histopathologic
pattern characteristic of the disea se, berylliosis.
In patients with sarcoido sis, the intradermal injection of a 10% _
salin e extract of sarcoidosis tissue, u sually lymph node or spleen, r esults in the development of a local sarcoid granuloma at three to fiv e
weeks (9) No change is evident at the test site befor e this time. Unfortunat ely, this t est (Kveim test) has often lead to erratic and n egativ e r esults, probably becau se -preparation and standardization of the
antigen are difficult. Actually, the granulomagenic agent within the
t est preparations (Kveim antigen) has not y et been identified.
In tuberculoid leprosy, but not · in the lepromatou s form of the
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disea se, the intrad ermal inj ection of a bacillus-rich suspen sion of the
whole leproma Oepromin) will r esult after three to fiv e weeks in the
production of a granuloma (the Mitsuda r eaction) typically mor e or
less of sarcoid structure (l°) .Usually in such cases, but not invariably,
there is also a tuberculin-like r esponse after 24-48 hours (the F ernandez
reaction). Large proportions of normal per sons, never exposed to
leprosy and tuberculin negative, will show some degree of the same
late (Mitsuda) reaction, usua]] y without having shown the earlier r eaction. H ence, a s found in our study with tuberculin, the granul omatous
lesion does not necessarily depend on the eff ects of the earlier inflammatory r eaction. Among leprosy patients, it is thought that those with
the tu ber culoid form are specially pr epared immunologically to react
in this di ·tinctive manner wh er eas lepromatous cases are specifically
nonreactive; the late (Mitsuda) r eaction in normals is held by some
workers to result from immunologic changes induced by the inj ected
antigen (the "microvaccination" of Ustvedt) . Filtrates of th e lepromin
suspen sion s, and protein extracts of the bacilli, give only the F ernandez
r eaction, which is a scribed to a pre-existing tuber culin-like hypersensitivity. The Mitsuda r esponse occurs only after injection of the
bacillary bodies, and is proportionately weakened as the bacilli are
broken down by grinding or sonic treatment, or by extraction of the
lipid elements by solvents. It is of special inter est tnat the Mitsuda
r eaction is not greatly accelerated-when at all-in leprosy-infected
r eactors over the reaction time in positively reacting normals.
The fundamental similarity of the skin test r eactions in berylliosis,
sarcoidosis, tuberculoid leprosy, and zirconium granulomatoses supports the thesis that a special form of granulomatous hypersensit ivity
exists and is operative in th e pathogenesis of these disea ses.
METHOD S AND MATERIALS
Fifty norm al, healthy Negr o male volunteers, r anging in age f roll! 22 to 60 yea rs,
were elllployed in this study. Commerciall y ava ila ble PPD of th e tubercl e bacillus was
used throughout t.hese experiments. The diluent employed was sterile isotonic salin e, not
that which is routinely supplied with th e PPD. Skin tests were don e on the forearm
and the dose given was 0.05 cc., in contra st to the 0.1 cc. normally employed in routine
tuber culin skin testing . Control injection s of 0.05 cc. of th e isotoni c saline were given
routinely on the opposite for('arm. Th e skin test sites were observed at 48 hours ann then
weekly for four to five weeks. Th e 48-hour r eaction s were graded roughl y as +1, +2,
+3, 0 1' +4, according to the in tensity of th e r esponse. Clinical changes, such as ve-- iculation or bulla formation , were noted also. r~h e four-week rcactions were graded similarly.
Questionable or very fa intly palpable reactions were r ccorded as nega tive. Biopsies of
selected sites were taken at 48-72 hours and at fo ur weeks. Tissue wa s stain ed with hematoxylin and eosin or by th e Van Gieson techniquf' after formalin fixation .
OBSERVATIONS

Incidence of granulomatous response to fir st strength P PD.-All
50 men wer e t ested with fir st str ength PPD initiall y. rrhe control in-
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jectioll sites were devoid of clinical change throughout the entir e four week observation period. ~rh e r e was a r ea sonable degr ee of variation
in the intensity of the 48-hour tuberculin r esponses. Fourteen of the
subj ects failed to react to this strength tuberculin. Five of the subjects
demonstrated a painless papule per sisting through four weeks. Biopsies of these papul es r evealed focal epithelioid granulomatous change
in each. Central necrosis was absent in ·these granulomas, and the
nl\m ber of a ssociated inAammatory cells varied among the fiv e subj ects.
Tn two of the men ver y f ew round cells wer e visualized (Fig . 1). In the
other three, however, a moderate number of chronic inflammatory cells
wer e noted, often arranged p eripheral to the epithelioid cells (Fig. 2).
Additional skin tests with fir st strength PPD wer e done in four of
th ese fiv e subj ects who had developed the granulomatou s reactions.
The fifth subj ect was unavailable for furth er study. Four additional
t ests wer e done in each subj ect. Two of these tests wer e don e one week
later, and two additional inj ections wer e given two weeks later. At 72
hours, the r eaction s wer e equivalent in intensity to those of th e initial
tuber culin tests. Biopsies of these sites r evealed acute inflammatory
chan ges, with edema of the corium, round-cell infiltration, principally
p erivascular, som e spongiosis, and occa sional tiny intraepid ermal
vesicle formation. No epithelioid cell change was evid ent at this time.
At four weeks, firm papules again wer e noted at these sites in each of
these subj ects. Biopsy r evealed epithelioid granulomas similar to what
was described above. In two of the subj ects the r emaining PPD papules
becam e impalpable within four and on e-half to five weeks. In the other
two, how ever, a palpable lesion was present at seven to eight weeks,
although the lesion s wer e r esolving slowly. At six weeks, biopsy of one
papule of one subj ect r evealed a sarcoid granulomatous patterning,
with ver y f ew inflammatory cells (Fig. 3). The number of inflammatory
cells was f ewer than at the four-w eek p eriod. Biopsy a t eight weeks of
a faint r esidual papule, at a skin t es t site of the other subject, r evealed
a late sarcoid r eaction with evidence of r eticulum fib er formation. This
is nieely illustrated in Figure 4. Over the course of the next six to nine
month s, the four subjects in whom the granulomas developed r eceived
three additional fir st- strength tuberculin tests to confirm the specificity
of their distinctive r eactivity. In each subj ect, r eactions of a quality and
intensity comparable to that which had been noted after the fir st tuber culin t est, wer e seen.
In fift een of the subj ects who fail ed to develop a p er sistent papule,
biopsy specimens of t est sites at the four-w eek p eriod wer e secured.
These r evealed only varying degr ees of p erivascular round-cell infiltration with no evidence of granulomatous change. Included in this group
of fiftC' en subj ects wer e those with clinically mild tuberculin r eactions,
a s well as those with intense r espon ses at 48 hours. It should be str essed
that no definit e correla tion could be mad e between the inten sity of the
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48-hoUl' tuberculin r eaction and th e developm ent of granulomas at
these t est sites. S everal subjects who manifested inten se 48-hour tuberculin r eaction s fa iled to develop any p er sistent granuloma. Moreover,
in the four subj ects who did develop a local granuloma at the tuberculin
t est sites, the 72-hour r espon se varied from + 1 to + 3. None of the
subjects with n egative 48-hour tuber culin r eactions developed a delayed
granulomatous change.
Effect of incr-eas erl concentration of PPD.- In an effort to enhance
or potentiate the granulomatous r es ponse to PPD, it was decided to
examine the effect of in creased con centration of P PD. Tnj ecti ons of
PPD, 0.05 cc., in con centrations a s indicated below, wer e g ive n on the
for earm s of thr ee of the four special subjects who had developed
granulomas to fir st-s treng th PPD and to six control suhj ects who fail ed
to show granulomatou s change after tuberculin
].
2.
3.
4.

First strength PPD (1 :5,000,000)
Interm edi ate strength PPD (1 :2,5000,000)
Second strength PPD (1 :20,000)
Third strength PPD (1 :10,000)

These inj ections wer e not all giv en simultan eou sly, but rather at
two-week intervals. In only three s ubj ects wer e we able to proceed with
the third-strength tuberculin inj ectioll. r:}'wo of these \v el' e g ranuloma
subj ects and one was a control who had be en n egative to fir st-strength
PPD, but had r eacted to second-str ength PPD.
In all of the subj ects tr eated it was noted that the 48-houl' r espon ses
wer e more intense with the incr ea sing concentrations of tuber culin.
However, p er sistent papules fail ed to develop in the six control subjects, r egardl ess of the concentration employed and de pite intense
48-hour r eactions, including vesiculation, rrh e three granuloma patieilts
all again r espond ed with local granulomatou s reaction s at each of the
inj ection sites. Increa sing the concentration r esulted in more intense
48-hour r esponses in these subj ects. In addition, the later (four-week)
papules were larger with incr ea sing concentrations of PPD. Histologically, som e variation in size of the r eactions was noted a s well.

D ESCRIP1' ION OF PLATE
FIG. 1. Sa rcoid granulom a a t fo ur weeks after fir st strength PPD. 0.05 cc. fit' ~ t ·s tr c ng th
PPD inj ected intradenn a ll y in th e for earm produced a + 1 er yth ema t ous pa pule a t ,18 hours.
A t f our weeks a firm , painless pa pule was noted. On biopsy fo cal epith eli oid g ranul oma tous
pa tterning " 'as ev ident . N ot e th e lack of centra l necrosis and minimum of a ssoc ia ted infl nmma t ory cell s consistent with the diagnosis of sar coid g ranulom a.
F IG. 2. 'l'ubercul oicl granul oma a t f our weeks after intra dcrm al inj ection of fi rst-strength
PPD. Th e photogra ph r eprese nts t he histological app earnn ce of n pa pule \\'hi ch persist ed
through f onr weeks a ft er th e intra derm al inj ection of fir st-strength PPD. N ote th e t uhe rcul oid
granuloma tous p a tterning with a sheath of infl amm a tory cells surrounding th e epith elioid
cells. Compa re with Figures 1. a nd 3. 'rh e ove ra ll pa ttern is fund amentall y comp a ra bl e except
for th e inflamm a tory cell infiltrate.
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However, these quantitative differ ences were not r emarkable consid er ing the gr eat inc'r ease in the concentration of the PPD. F'urthermore,
histologically, ther e wer e no fundam ental qualitative differ ences in the
type of r eactions seen through all concentrations employed. For each
subj ect the granulomatous change was constant for all of the concentrations. Sarcoid Or tuberculin granulomatous patterning was visualized a in the earlier studies (Figs. 1-4). It was concluded that increa sin g the concentration of the PPD, within the limits allow ed, did
not of itself provoke granulomas in subjects in whom weaker concenb:ations fail ed to induce thi chan ge.
COMME N T

On the basis of these studies, it seems possible to separate the
classical 48-hou1' tuberculin r espon se from a delayed granulomatou s
r eaction to the same substance : the purifi ed protein derivative of the
tubercle bacillus. This granulomatou. change did not develop in everyone, but rather in a limited number of individuals, 10 p er cent of our
exp erimental group of 50 adult Negro males. It is to be stressed that
these people were healthy, without evidence of active tuberculo sis,
sarcoidosis, or other disea se. Th ere was no correlation of th e granulomatous r eaction with that of the 48-hour r espon se. Ind eed, subj ects
with intense 48-hour tuberculin r eaction s fail ed to develop the granulomas. Furthermore, increa sing the concentration of PPD in these
individual s failed to provoke this granulomatous r eaction, despite more
intense 48-hoUl' tuberculin r eaction s. This, plus the lack of extensive
tissue n ecrosis histologically in the granulomatous lesions, supports the
view that such granulomas wer e not secondary to intense inflammation
and tissue destruction due to tuberculin (48-hour) r eaction s.
J n this regard, it should be r eiterated that these skin test inj ections
wer e given intradermally and not subcutaneously. It has been known
for some time that the subcutaneous inj ection of many substances,
including tuberculin, may produce an intense inflammatory r eaction
with apparent r elea se of lipid s from the subcutaneous fat, and subsequent granuloma formation (11). It seems clear, also, that contami
nation of the PPD test material could not account for this reaction .

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE
FIG . 3. Sa r coid gra nul oma a t six weeks a fter fir st-strength PPD. In . one subj ect in
wh om, a t th e site of a fir st ·strength PPD intraderma l inj ection , a pa pule per sisted throu gh
six weeks, biopsy revealed thi s sar coid gra nulom a . N ote th e decr eased number of infl a mm a tory
cells a t this tim e as compa red with ea rlier g ra nulom a shown in Fig. 1.
F IG. 4. L a te sa rcoid r eaction eight weeks af ter intrad erm al fir st-strength PPD. E igh t
weeks fo llowing 0.05 cc. of fi rst treng th PPD a sma ll r esolving pa pule was removed f or
hi stological study. Thi s p icture, with f ocal a rra ngement of Il es ts of ep ithelioid ce lls, was seen .
Presence of increaserl numbers of r eti culum fib ers indicatin g a ppa rent inv oluti on of t he
granulom a is noted.
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control injections of the dilu ent were uniformly negative throughout all of these studies, and repeated testing with differellt samples of
PPD failed to alter the response or lack of respon se in the variou s
subjects. Finally, spectrographic analysis of the diluent for beryllium,
xirconium, and silicon fail ed to r eveal any sign ificant quantities of
these or other metals.
Accordingly, it is necessary to look for some other explanation for
these granuloma s. Tt is our view that they may well be the rC'sult of a
special typ e of allergic hypersensitivity analoo'ou s to that of patients
with ' ~drcon ium and othel' sar co id granulom as . 1n support of this is the
delayed developm ent of the reaction, a s in other sarcoid granulomas,
the limitation of the re ponse to a f ew people, the reproducibility of the
r eaction in th ese individuals, and the fact that this r eaction developed
in response to a s little a s 0.000025 mg. of PPD. Increasing the concentration of P PD could conceivably call forth the granulomatou s
reactivity in other individuals, although we were unable to achieve this
in the subj ects tested, and the inten sity of the 48-hour r eactions prohibited an y further increase in PPD concentration. In this r egard, it
should be recalled that the concentration of zirconium r equired to
elicit the granulomatous respon se in susceptible patients was generally
in the range of 1 :10,000 (0.002 mg.), although some individuals reacted
to weaker concentrations.
.
It is tempting to theorize on the possible importance of this granuloma hypersensitivity of PPD in the pathogenesis of the granulomas of
active tuberculosis. Rich has stressed that this facet of the pathogenesis of tuberculosi s has not been satisfactorily elucidated to date on the
basis of r elea se of lipid s from the organisms themselves, or a s a r es ult
of ti ssue injury e~). rt is well to note, also, that PPD i hut one of at
least seven antigenic sub tances that have been isolated from the
tubercle hacillu s (1 3). Although their antigenic capacities vary, any or
all of these antigens should be suspect in the analysis of the possible
role of granuloma hyper sen sitivity in the pathogenesis of this disea ·e.
The fact that epithelioid granulomas have been described after BCG
inoculation s is of inter est in this r egard (14) .
In recent years, it has become increasingly evident that the tubercle
bacillu s is of much less importance a s a possible cause of sarcoidosis
than was once thought. This despite a number of reports which seemed
to relate this organism to sarcoidosis. The development of active tuberculosis in patients with sarcoido sis has been described on several occasions (11.15). Conversely, the apparent progression from cultureproved tuberculosi to frank sarcoidosis has also been recorded (11.16 ).
A loss of tuberculin skin test reactivity ha s apparently accompanied
this tran ition. In at least one r eport of such a case, a °Tanulomatous
papule developing at four to five weeks followin <t an intradermal tuberculin t est was described (17). Th e author conclud ed that his patient
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had sarcoidosis du e to the tubercle bacillus. On the basis of this one
case h e post ulated further that all cases of sarcoidosis were related
etiologically to the tubercle bacillus. A later study by Bjornstad
negated th e latter concept, sillce he demonstrated that such granulomatou s reactions to tuber(lulin may occur in normal s, as well as in
patients \\'it-h sarcoidosis (3) .
In the light of this evid ence it has been difficult to assign any special
sigllificance to th e epithelioid granulomas which may develop after
intradcl'mal PPD. H oweve r, current th inki ng dictates that sarcoid
granuloma. reprc. Cllt not a single di sease entity, but rath er a r eaction
pattcl'll which may be produced hy allY Ilumhcr of agents. As we indicab·c1 ea rli er , thi s r eaction may he indu ced by a varicty of subj ects
through the mechanism of a n ewly desc ribed type of hyper sensitivity
which manifests itself a s a granuloma. It would seem judicious to reevaluate the importance of the tubercle bacillu s in the pathogenesis of
sarcoidosis in term s of this new cOllcept. Tt is unlikely, however , that
the tuhcrcle bacillu s, 01' one of its antigenic compon ents, would be a
common ca use of thi s disease.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI ONS

rl' he devclopm ent of delayed (four weeks), palpable, epithelioid
granuloma s a t sites of intradermal injection s of fir st-strength tuberculin (PPD) is described. Such clini cally evident granulomas were
elicit ed in 5 of 50 h ealthy adult males so tested. Histologically, sarcoid
or tuberculoid granulomatous patterning was visualized. It was str essed
that these r eaction s were to a highly purifi ed crystalline material, and
no cOl'l'cla tion could be made between the intensity of the 48-hour
tuberculin r es pOll se and the development of the granuloma '. Further
t esting revealed that this reactivity was limited to the e few men, and
was consistently reproducible in each. Moreover, increasing the concentration of PPD did not induce g ranulomas in individuals in whom
weaker concentrations had failed to stimulate such a reaction.
It wa s concluded that the development of these epithelioid granuloma s could not be 'accounted for on the basis of ti~su e destruction 01'
contamination of the PPD test material. It was postulated that allergic
hypersensitivity could induce this granulomatou s change in a mann er
analogous to that of the zirconium granulomas. The possible importance
of this r eactivity in th e pathogenesis of tubercu loid granulomas and
sar coidosis is discussed.
RESUMEN Y CONCLUSIONES

Se descl'ibe la fo rmaci6n de granulomas epitelioideo, palpables, tardios (cuatro
semann s) en los sitios de inyecciones intrad el'micas de tuberculina (DPP) do la primera
concentl'acion, E so granulomas cHnicamente evid entes se pl'odujeron en 5 de 50
varones Ild ulto, sa nos compl'obaclo ' en dicha fo rlll a. Hi tologi camente, se visualizo
un patron snrcoideo 0 tuberculoideo. Se recalca que esas reacciones fue ron fl una sustancia
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rri stalin a sumamente pUl'ifieada, sin que p url ieJ'1l. esta bl eeerse ninguna c01'l'elacion entre
la l'espuesta a Ill. t~bel'cu1in a a las 48 horas y la apari cion de los gr anul omas. Nuevas
prueba s revelal'on que dicha r eactividad esta ba limitada a esos pocos suj etos, y era
eonstantemente r eproducibl e en cada un o de ell os. Ademas, el aumento de 1a concentracion
del DPP no provoco granulom as en los individ uos en quienes dilu cion es mas debiles no
haMan rxcitado una r eaccion de ese genero.
Sf' cl edu ete que Ill. fornl nc ion de esos granul omas epiteli oidf'os no puede explicar se
a bm:e de Ill. histolisis 0 la contami nacion dc la IlJateria de ensayo rn el DPP. Se pre. upone que Ill. hi persensibilidad nlergica pOdriH induci!" esta HJteracion gra nulomatosa en
fo rm a semejnnte a los q,ue sucede en el gnmulollin zil'coni co. Disclltesc 1:1 posibl e importnn eia de esta l'rar tividad en In patogf'nia de los gnmulomas tuberculoidoes y Ill..
sar coidosi .
.~CKNowr,EDGMEN'L'. P hotograp hs Wf'!'e takpn by MI'. EclwHl'd G1ife l't.
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